Pricing and Booking Information 2019
What's involved?
A great photographic day out in the beautiful Cotswolds exploring the many and varied scenic areas
that the region has to offer! Accompanied by your experienced, knowledgeable guide for the day you
are sure to capture images to be proud of!

Who's it for?
You may be a visitor or have recently moved to the Cotswolds area or you may be an established
resident - the tour days are for anyone with an interest in photographing the fabulous scenery,
village life, flora and fauna of the amazing Cotswolds. All levels of ability and all levels of
camera equipment are catered for!

How does it work?
We run personalised photographic tours to ensure the focus is on YOU for the whole day. In this way
each tour can be kept flexible to suit conditions on the day and make sure you do not miss out on the
best photographic opportunities.
We keep our tour organisation process very straight forward:
* Email or call us with your preferred tour date. If possible give us an idea of the type of tour you
would like (drive, drive-walk or walk), your preferred area of the Cotswolds (if you have one)
and the kinds of photography you are most interested in doing on your tour (landscape,
people, wildlife etc)
* We will respond to your enquiry within 24 hours, answer any queries you may have and offer to
book you in for your tour.
* Confirmation of booking is made with a 10% deposit payment
* We will ask for the balance payment for the tour to be made a few days before your tour date (or
you can pay cash on the actual day if you prefer)
* On the day, we come and pick you up (or arrange to meet you at the tour starting point) and take
you out into the Cotswolds for your personalised photography tour and capturing those
fabulous images of the area!
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What does it cost?
We have peak season (April to October) and off-peak season (November to March) tour rates.
Prices for off peak, one day personalised tours start at £150 per person depending on exact
requirements. Peak season, one day tour rates start at £225 per person. This includes transport to
and from the Cotswolds (from within Gloucestershire), your guide for the day and photography tuition.
We offer a discount if you bring a spouse / friend etc on the same tour – 20% off for two people, 30%
off for three or more people. We limit our tours to a maximum of 6 people to ensure everyone
receives the attention and guidance they require.

How do I book?
Simply email us at info@cotswoldphotographytours.co.uk and we will get back to you with full
details of booking and payment. We ask for a 10% deposit payment on booking. This is refundable
in full up to 21 days before the tour day if you decide to cancel. Less than 21 days prior to the tour
day the deposit is non-refundable.

What equipment do I need?
A camera! That's it. You could be using a phone camera or you could be using a £5000 DSLR, we
don't mind! The day is about being in one of the most beautiful areas Britain has to offer and
developing your photographic creativity. We will help you get the most from whatever camera you
choose to bring with you.

What guarantee do you have on your tours?
We hold public liability and indemnity insurance for our tours. We take pride in what we do and are
committed to providing you with an excellent service. We are so confident in the quality of what we
offer that if you are not completely happy with your tour or the service you receive from us then we
will refund your balance payment for the tour in full.
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